F.No 7(51)/2014-NRHM-I
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
Government of India
****

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 5th May, 2014

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Comments on the Website for Community Action for Health-reg

The undersigned is directed to refer to the mail received through the AGCA Secretariat regarding the Website for Community Action for Health. The same was examined and the comments are as follows:

1. Under the Roles and Mandate of AGCA the Terms of Reference should be as per the approved mandate given to the AGCA by the Ministry; which is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms of Reference for AGCA at present</th>
<th>Approved Terms of Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• To advise on ways of developing community partnership and ownership for the Mission</td>
<td>• Advise on developing community partnership and ownership for the Mission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To advise on the community monitoring of the various schemes taken up by the Mission</td>
<td>• Provide feedback based on ground realities, to inform policy decisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To suggest norms for funding the Schemes and their monitoring</td>
<td>• Develop new models of Community Action and recommend for further adoption/extension to the national/state governments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• To examine proposals received under NRHM for community/NGO participation, which are not covered under ongoing Government Schemes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The recommendations of the Advisory Group will be submitted to the Empowered Programme Committee of the National Rural Health Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Under the “state programme” icon; -there are multiple headings - process, programme updates, evaluations and resource material for each state. This is likely to be repetitive since the programme design and process are similar across states. This
page can have an introductory paragraph summarizing the programme design and process.

3. There are also one pagers for some states like Gujarat and Bihar. This write up includes processes as well as updates - headings could be linked accordingly. Similar updates for process and update should be made for all states.

4. The options of resource material and evaluations can be shifted to existing head of resources and can have a heading for state resource materials while the research heading can be written as Research Studies / Evaluations.
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